Draft Guidelines on Governance, Coordination and Reporting for Consolidated
Multi-annual Action Plan for a Regional Economic Area in the Western Balkans
Six
These Guidelines on Governance, Coordination and Reporting for Consolidated Multi-annual Action
Plan for a regional Economic Area in the Western Balkans Six (hereafters: Guidelines) are put
forward by the Regional Cooperation Council (RCC) and CEFTA Secretariats to ensure efficient
management of the MAP process. The Guidelines provide a blueprint for the future work of
beneficiaries and other stakeholders involved in the implementation of the Multi-annual Action Plan
for a Regional Economic Area in the Western Balkans Six (MAP).
Background
The Multi-annual Action Plan for a Regional Economic Area in the Western Balkans Six (MAP) was
adopted on 12th July 2017 at the occasion of the Trieste Western Balkan Summit.
MAP has been developed upon the request of the Western Balkans Six Prime Ministers to prepare a
“proposal for a joint approach to furthering economic cooperation in the Western Balkans”1 in the
context of the Berlin process and the Trieste Summit.
It puts forward a structured agenda for regional economic integration, along the lines proposed by
the Leader’s Meeting, namely promoting further trade integration, introducing a dynamic regional
investment space, facilitating regional mobility, and creating a digital integration agenda.
The MAP stems from the commitments undertaken within the framework of the Central European
Free Trade Agreement and SEE 2020 Strategy and is based on EU rules and principles as reflected in
the Stabilisation and Association Agreements and it foresees implementation of actions at the level
of each of the participating economies and at the regional level in the period between 2017 and 2020
(with some actions extending until 2023).
WB6 economies acknowledge that successful implementation of MAP will require solid governance
with clear lines of communication and regular monitoring of progress. The institutional structure
supporting MAP implementation is two-fold - first: authorities, ministries and institutions which are
leading the implementation effort at the level of each participating economy (in that context, WB6
economies commit to put in place one single coordinator for each economy to manage the
implementation of the Action Plan) and second: the existing regional structures that are charged
with coordination of activities and monitoring of progress.
The principle of ‘all-inclusiveness’ should be promoted in all structures involved in the coordination
and monitoring of the activities within the MAP. This MAP does not foresee establishment of any
new institutions or organizations. Implementation of MAP also does not restrict WB6 economies’
ability to lead autonomous trade policy nor it implies harmonization of partners' external tariffs.
Implementation of a comprehensive agenda put forward by MAP requires a strong partnership
between the WB6 governments, the private sector, the regional and international organizations and
donors active in providing support in the policy areas of the MAP, and the European Union. These
Guidelines, put forward by the RCC and CEFTA Secretariats to the representatives of the
beneficiary economies, are intended to set the framework for governance, coordination and
monitoring of MAP implementation, and define the roles and responsibilities of the key stakeholders.
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MAP Implementation and Governance
The implementation of activities detailed in the MAP lies within the realm of responsibility of the
National Authorities (NAs), with the support of the regional and international organisations active in
the specific policy areas. NAs also provide overall guidance on the MAP, as well as conduct regular
reviews and, if necessary, adopt possible amendments.
In order to ensure sustainability, the implementation of MAP should be closely aligned and
streamlined with the existing economic policy coordination mechanisms in participating economies.
The overall coordination for MAP implementation at the level of each participating economy will be
the responsibility of the MAP Coordinator, a senior official appointed by each of the NAs to
ensure high-level cross-sectoral coordination and ‘all of a government’ approach and commitment.
In addition to MAP Coordinator each economy will designate MAP Component Contact Points
for each of the four MAP components to steer the work of various working mechanisms within
Trade, Investment, Mobility and Digital Integration areas of MAP REA.
To enable coordination at the regional level, MAP Coordinators will meet in regional MAP
Coordinators’ meetings at least twice per year to review progress. The regional MAP
Coordinators’ meetings will be facilitated by RCC.
Each of the actions in the four policy areas covered by MAP are also coordinated at the regional
level. For some of the actions, specific regional expert working groups/platforms or other
functioning mechanisms are already established and these will continue to contribute to the
implementation of the MAP. Should one regional mechanism be required to cover other areas of
MAP implementation beyond its original mandate or purpose (due to constraints on administrative
capacities or other reasons), the composition, scope and mandate of that mechanism will be
modified to fit the purpose of MAP coordination.
In view of the expected intensified implementation of the MAP, NAs will officially update/confirm
their mandated representatives in the existing regional platforms, no later than end November 2017.
In areas where no regional mechanism exists at the moment, the National Authorities will agree on
the best model of cooperation and, if/where necessary, ensure official nomination of
representative(s) to take active part in the functioning of adequate working mechanism. Currently,
no functioning regional platforms/mechanisms have been identified for the following MAP
areas/actions:



Investment: (i) Capital Markets Integration; (ii) Smart Growth
Digital Integration: (i) Digital skills, (ii) Trust and security in digital services, and (iii) Digitizing
industry.
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Figure 1: Overview of MAP Implementation and Governance
National Authority
Regional platforms and working groups
MAP Coordinator

Regional MAP Coordinators’ Meeting (RCC)

Component Contact Point for Trade

CEFTA Joint Committee

CEFTA Committee on
Trade Facilitation

CEFTA Committee of
Contact Points

CEFTA Subcommittee on
Trade in Services

CEFTA Subcommittee on
Agriculture including SPS

CEFTA Subcommittee on
Customs & Rules of Origin

CEFTA Subcommittee on
NTMs

Component Contact Point for Investment

RCC SEEIC-CEFTA Joint
Working Group on
Investment
Capital Markets* (RCC)

TRADE (CEFTA)
RCC SEEIC Working
Group on Industrial Policy
Smart Growth* (RCC)

INVESTMENT (RCC)
Component Contact Point for Mobility

RCC-CEFTA-ERI SEE Joint
Working Group on Mutual
Recognition of Professional
Qualifications
RCC Ad hoc WG on
Mobility of Researchers

Component Contact Point for Digital Integration

RCC Ad hoc WG on
Academic Recognition
RCC Working Group on
Open Science

MOBILITY (RCC)

RCC Regional ad hoc
Roaming Platform

RCC Regional ad hoc
Broadband Platform

ReSPA Open Government
Working Group

Trust and Security* (RCC)

Digital Skills* (RCC)

Digitizing Industry* (RCC)

DIGITAL INTEGRATION (RCC)
*Regional cooperation mechanisms in these areas do not currently exist

MAP Coordination and Monitoring
Coordination, reporting and monitoring at each participating economy is ensured at two principal
levels. The first takes place between the representatives in the regional mechanisms and the MAP
Component Contact Points, respectively, and second one among the Component Contact Points
and the MAP Coordinator.
As per specific MAP Components, the regional coordination role for Trade component will be
performed by CEFTA Secretariat, while the Investment, Mobility and Digital Integration components
will be coordinated by RCC Secretariat.
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RCC Secretary General is designated by the RCC Secretariat as the key contact point for overall
communication related to MAP REA.
For the purpose of overall communication related to Trade component of MAP REA, the CEFTA
Secretariat designates the Director of CEFTA Secretariat.
MAP Coordinators and MAP Component Contact Points of each of the beneficiaries will be duly
informed about all activities and meetings organized in relation to MAP, in order to maintain efficient
flow of information. RCC and CEFTA Secretariats stand ready to assist in facilitating the
coordination processes in participating economies, if and when such requests are put forward by the
MAP Coordinators.
Other regional and international organizations, such as the Chamber Investment Forum (CIF) and
the World Bank (WB) will be involved in the MAP implementation in accordance with provisions of
MAP REA`s chapter “Partnership for Implementation”.
MAP Reporting
Reporting on MAP implementation will be done in biannual cycles:
(i)
(ii)

the Annual Progress Report prepared mid-year to include a detailed annual assessment
of progress made in each of the policy areas against the set objectives and timelines; and
an abridged Interim Progress Report developed at the end of each calendar year.

Reports will be prepared by RCC Secretariat based on inputs received from MAP Coordinators and
Component Contact Points. The monitoring will also be informed by the expert inputs generated
through the existing and future regional working groups/mechanisms (including those referenced in
Figure 1), as well as the relevant working platforms operated under the auspices of other regional
and international organizations.
Reports on Trade Component of MAP will be adopted by the Committee of CEFTA Contact Points.
Further to the MAP biannual monitoring reports, RCC Secretariat will report to the PMs’ Sherpas
on implementation of MAP REA at the regular Sherpas` meetings convened by the European
Commission.
If required by National Authorities and as agreed by all MAP Coordinators, the Annual Progress
Reports on MAP REA implementation will be considered within annual Berlin process meetings.
Detailed methodology on monitoring and reporting of MAP REA will be developed by RCC/CEFTA
Secretariats in close cooperation with MAP Coordinators. The initial MAP stock-taking report will
be produced by RCC Secretariat towards the end of 2017.
Next steps

Task

Responsible

Deadline

Nominate one MAP Coordinator in each
beneficiary economy

NAs

October

Nominate/Communicate Component Contact
Points for each of 4 areas of MAP in each
beneficiary economy

NAs

November

Initiate first meeting of Component Contact
Points

RCC and CEFTA Secretariats

November
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Task

Responsible

Deadline

Confirm representation in existing WG/platforms

NAs

November

Maintain up to date contact list of representatives
involved in MAP implementation and monitoring
and share it every time the change is made

RCC Secretariat

Continuous

Maintain up to date Calendar of activities related
to implementation of MAP

RCC Secretariat

Continuous

RCC and CEFTA Secretariats

October

Confirm the configurations of the required
sectoral ad hoc working mechanisms in areas in
which no regional platforms are operational as of
yet

NAs

November

Set up required sectoral ad hoc working
groups/mechanisms

NAs

November

Nominate representatives in each of the newly
established/modified sectoral ad hoc working
mechanisms

NAs

November

Produce a first stock-tacking/needs assessment
report in the areas under the MAP

RCC and CEFTA Secretariats

November

Organize the first donor coordination meeting
on MAP

RCC and CEFTA Secretariats

December (tentatively)

Initiate first meeting of MAP Coordinators

Note: Some confirmations and nominations are to be completed

Annex: Multi Annual Plan for Regional Economic Area - Nominations and Contact Points
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Multi Annual Plan for Regional Economic Area ‐ Nominations and Contact Points
Regional Level

National Level
Albania
Ms.Odeta
BARBULLUSHI

Bosnia and
Herzegovina
Mr. Hamdo
TINJAK

Kosovo*

Montenegro

Serbia

North Macedonia

Mr. Gazmend
ABRASHI

Ms. Nina
VUJOŠEVIĆ

Mr. Gojko
STANIVUKOVIĆ

Mr. Vancho
UZUNOV

MAP
Coordinators odeta.barbullushi hamdo.tinjak@m gazmend.abrashi nina.vujosevic@g gojko.stanivukovi v.uzunov@pf.ukim.e
@kryeministria.al
vteo.gov.ba.
@rks‐gov.net
sv.gov.me
c@gov.rs
du.mk
Ms. Rasa
Ms. Marija
Ms. Radica
Ms. Emilija
JAUTAKAITE‐
VUKOVIC
NUSDORFER
BELOGASKA
EUD designated
TUNAITIENE
rasa.jautakaite‐
persons
Marija.vukovic@e Radica.nusdorfer Emilija.belogaska@e
Sylvain.GAMBERT Krassimir.nikolov
tunaitiene@eeas.
@eeas.europa.eu @eeas.europa.eu.
eas.europa.eu @eeas.europa.eu
eas.europa.eu
europa.eu.
Mr. Sylvain
GAMBERT

I. Trade

II. Investment

IV. Digital
Integration

…

…

…

…

…

…

…

Component
Contact Points

Comonent
designated persons

RCC/CEFTA

EC

Coordination,
Coordination,
monitoring&communi monitoring&communic
cation
ation
CEFTA
RCC

Mr Dragiša
MEKIĆ; Ms. Zada
MUMINOVIĆ

Ms. Sytrime
DERVISHOLLI

Ms. Svetlana
BOŽOVIĆ

Mr.Ivan
MARKOVIĆ

Ms. Zorica SMILEVA Mr. Emir ĐIKIĆ

Mr. Gabriel BLANC

dragisa.mekic@m
vteo.gov.ba;
Sytrime.Dervisholl svetlana.bozovic ivan.markovic@m zorica.smileva@eco
majlinda.hafizi@fi
emir.djikic@cefta.int
nanca.gov.al
Zada.Muminovic
i@rks‐gov.net
@mek.gov.me
tt.gov.rs
nomy.gov.mk
@mvteo.gov.ba
Ms. Majlinda
Mr. Igor
Mr. Irfan
Mr. Radosav
Ms. Jelena
Ms. Maja BARIK
HAFIZI
BEVANDA
LIPOVICA
BABIĆ
AKOVIĆ

Ms. Maja HANDJISKA
TRENDAFILOVA

Ms. Dragana
ĐURICA

majlinda.hafizi@fi ibevanda@mft.go irfan.lipovica@rks‐ Radosav.babic@ Jelena.akovic@ras Maja.Barik@gs.gov.
nanca.gov.al
v.ba
gov.net
mek.gov.me
.gov.rs
mk

Maja.Handjiska‐
Trendafilova@rcc.int

dragana.djurica@r Gabriel.BLANC@ec.eu
cc.int
ropa.eu

Mr. Egest
GJOKUTAJ
III. Mobility

…

Mr. Krassimir
NIKOLOV

National Component Contact Points

Ms. Majlinda
HAFIZI

EC

Mr. Ammar
MIRAŠČIJA

Egest.Gjokuta@ar Ammar.Mirascija
simi.gov.al
@mcp.gov.ba
Ms. Irena
MALOLLI

Mr. Damir PRLJA

Mr.Ferit IDRIZI
ferit.idrizi@rks‐
gov.net
Mr. Agim KUKAJ

Ms. Mubera
KURPEJOVIĆ

Mr. Viktor
NEDOVIĆ

Ms. Biljana
TRAJKOVSKA

Mubera.kurpejovi Viktor.nedovic@ biljana.trajkovska@
c@mps.gov.me
mpn.gov.rs
mon.gov.mk
Ms. Ratka
STRUGAR

Mr. Milan
DOBRIJEVIĆ

Ms. Elena
MANCHEVA

irena.malolli@infr Damir.Prlja@mkt. agim.kukaj@rks‐ Ratka.strugar@m Milan.dobrijevic@ elena.manceva@mi
astruktura.gov.al
gov.ba
gov.net
ek.gov.me
mtt.gov.rs
oa.gov.mk

RCC

Ms. Majlinda BREGU

European Commission DG NEAR
CEFTA Secretariat

Mr. Emir ĐIKIĆ

Multi Annual Plan for Regional Economic Area ‐ Communication and Guidance
Secretary General
Overall communicacation and
guidance
Deputy Secretary General
Overall communicacation
Communication and guidance on
Trade component

*This designation is without prejudice to positions on status, and is in line with UNSCR 1244 and the ICJ Opinion on the
Kosovo declaration of independence

Gabriel.BLANC@ec.eu
ropa.eu

Ms. Vanja
IVOŠEVIĆ
vanja.ivosevic@rcc
Ms. Pranvera KASTRATI
.int
pranvera.kastrati@rcc.i
nt
Ms. Pranvera
KASTRATI
pranvera.kastrati
@rcc.int

Mr. Gabriel BLANC

Mr. Christophe
MASSON
Christophe.MASSOn
@ec.europa.eu

Mr. Mirna MEDICA
Mirna.MEDICA@ec.e
uropa.eu

majlinda.bregu@rcc.int
Barbara.BANKI@ec.europa.eu

Director

emir.djikic@cefta.int

